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Introduction
Many people around the world follow the slogan “Go Green” or “keep green and keep
our planet green”. Do all countries and people within them follow those slogans? Do all
countries uphold the standards of what it means to go green to keep the planet clean? The
question can be answered with this simple statistic: The top 20 countries with the most polluted
urban areas in order, Pakistan, Qatar, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Egypt, UAE, Mongolia, India,
Bahrain, Nepal, Ghana, Jordan, China, Senegal, Turkey, Bulgaria, Mauritius, Peru, Serbia and
Iran. 1 Now, based off this image you will be able to see the countries with the most deaths per
100,000 people attributable to pollution. Specifically pointing out that its showing, in one way or
another that each country is affected by this, however, other countries are affected far worse than
others.
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https://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/maps-and-graphics/most-and-least-environmentally-friendly-countries/
FIGURE 1 https://www.undispatch.com/map-day-countries-pollution-kills-people/
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For my thesis, I am focusing on both China and India and how their environmental issues affect
them globally, economically, and socially. How those two countries compare and how they
contrast with the United States environmental affects and policies. I will give background
information on both China and India, and I will go over what issues, environmentally, are
affecting the country. Whether its air pollution, waste pollution, solid pollution, and smog, these
types of environmental issues are affecting both countries. I will research how it affects them,
when it started to affect them and the solutions they have come up with or lack thereof. After
that, I will take the United States and I will contrast their environmental affects and policies to
both India and China.
With that I will take both India and China, and explain how they are similar in ways of
their environmental issues and how they both differ. With those two countries I wanted to
contrast it with the United States. Some research questions I thought of would be how does
India's drought and China's toxic smog coincide with air pollution and climate change? How
does it affect the citizens of those countries? Why is it so important? What can the U.S do to
help? And how can it be resolved in the future so that people can be healthier. So obviously I am
going to be studying the two countries China and India. The region in China that I will be
focusing on is the north eastern region, and the region in India that I will be focusing on is the
Western region. I want to talk about issues and topics that have become environmental issues
which includes air pollution, water pollution, industrial pollution, soil contamination, waste, and
particulates. I want to include the government's response to these environmental issues from both
countries (China and India) and compare it to the United States. Over the years of studying
international studies I have found an interest in talking about climate and environmental issues
that have come about from time to time, and especially how the industrial side of things that has
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caused the majority of climate affects in these two different countries. I plan to use graphs to
help with my research and to help give good evidence and a good source of timelines for this
thesis.
I chose this thesis because the topic of environmental issues from these countries have
sparked my interest because it does affect them globally, economically and politically. I am
curious about how these countries will fix these issues especially if people are dying because of
it. I would think they would have some sort of long-term plan or have different campaigns to try
to help save their countries and lower the possibilities of people dying from these environmental
issues. Air pollution is one of the main causes, however, the issue I think is the fact that there's
other factors that causes environmental issues. The United States for an example, has a good
environmental policy intact and it’s interesting to compare to China and India’s because they for
some reason don’t and they have very highly populated. I want to also examine what kind of
policies can be brought to the Chinese and Indian government because I feel like if you take
different policies from different countries one of them will help.

Background
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China has a population (as of 2019) of 1.433 billion people, there is a total of 7.5 billion people
on planet earth. This graph shows the populational growth of men and women of different ages
in China. The graph below shows the live chart of how many people live in China today.

With all of these people, one could assume that there would be a significant reason as to why
China is going through an environmental crisis. To start there is a timeline of key environmental
events in China. In the 1950’s, there was a large-scale deforestation due to cultivation of wooded
areas and firewood demand. In the 1960’s, there was an increasing use of tube wells for
irrigation in Northern China, which then lead to groundwater depletion in the 1990s. In the
1970’s based on a 50-year forest inventory, researchers find that between 1970 and 1980 china’s
forest expanded significantly. In the mid 1970’s there was a massive earthquake that devastated
the city of Tangshan. At least, 270,000 people died during this natural disaster. In 1993,
production of pesticides officially stopped but were still continued to be used illegally. Not only
that, but a widespread of concerns among environmentalists about the Three Gorges Dam
project. In October of 1995, an earthquake happened in Yunnan 50 people died and 6,000 people
were injured and 170,000 people were left homeless. In 1997 certain environmental offenses are
treated as crime and are included in the criminal code of China. In 1998, WHO reported that of
the ten most polluted cities in the world, seven can be found in China. In 2005, attempts by
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regional government officials to cover up the water pollution catastrophe in Harbin. Not only
that, but there was a major pollution of Songhua river after the explosion of petrochemical plant
in Jilin City. In 2006, China passes the United States in carbon dioxide emissions due to fossil
fuel use and cement production. In 2007, four million people have to be resettled within the next
10-15 years in the three gorges dam area. Lastly, in 2009 China surpasses the United States as
the world’s largest producer of household garbage.3
Based on some of these environmental events that have occurred it is safe to say that due
to the overpopulation of humans in China this is one of the main causes of the major decline in
environmental issues like pollution, climate change, and others. Not only that, but more recently
in 2013 eastern China’s smog was a severe air pollution episode that affected eastern China and
other parts that includes these cities; Shanghai, Tianjin, and other provinces.

Above is China and what appears to be smog that surrounds the city. Smog is an intense air
pollution and the atmospheric pollutants or gases that form smog are released in the air when
3

http://www.china-profile.com/history/hist_environment_1.htm
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fuels are burnt. When sunlight and its heat react with these gases and fine particles in the
atmosphere, smog is formed. This solely is a form of air pollution that is extremely dangerous
and has been a problem in China for some time.
India has a population of about 1.37 billion people, that is only a few behind China.

The graph above shows a timeline of an exponential growth of humans in India over the years
and its future projections. With these statistical numbers one could assume that this is the reason
why there are numerous amounts of environmental problems that causes a lot of issues.
India has a lot of environmental issues which includes a severe water crisis, which causes
droughts since 2012 in mainly Maharashtra, India. Droughts could be, one of the worst things a
country can experience because of lack of water. You need water to survive, you need water to
help with farming and crops and you need water to just live. Lack of clean water or water in
general causes, death from all aspects of life plants, humans, and animals.
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Environmental Issues: China
As stated in the background and introduction China has a lot of Environmental issues,
and these issues date all the way back to the 1950’s. One of the main environmental issues that
China is facing is smog. Smog has been an issue and will continue to be an issue as China keeps
industrializing. Smog is a mixture between atmospheric gases and when heat strikes it turns very
dangerous as toxins are then released into the air and spread throughout the cities. These cities
include Beijing, Taiyuan, Lanzhou, Jinan, Urumqi, Shijiazhuang, and Chongqing. The smog
mostly affects Beijing, they even have a term called “the Beijing cough” as a result of the smog
that’s created such horrible air pollution.

The Photo above is an image of one of the main causes of smog, which is coal burning. In China,
their industrialization is rapidly growing which is creating economic growth which promotes
utility maximization. That is the upside, the downside is that, burning coal has the worst health
impact of any source of air pollution in China.4
4

https://www.nytimes.com/2016/08/18/world/asia/china-coal-health-smog-pollution.html
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The coal burning is responsible for about 40 percent of the particulate matter that is deadly
known as PM in the atmosphere. That being said China consumes about as much coal annually
as all countries combined, and the coal burning in China is the biggest source of not only air
pollution, but also greenhouse gas emissions, the leading cause of climate change. Beijing and
other cities are among the most polluted cities in the world. Provinces in China where steel,
cement, and power plants are having the most and highest concentrations of PM in the country.
Another form of air pollution that affects the environment in Beijing is the exhaust
emission from Beijing’s more than five million motor vehicles. 5 MILLION!! China had about
310 million motor vehicles in 2018 which is up about 1.8 percent in comparison to 2016. This
shows an increase of combined air pollution due to coal burning and vehicle exhaust emissions.
In 2017, China’s automobiles emitted around 436 million tons of pollutants, including 333
million tons of carbon monoxide, 57.4 million tons of nitrogen oxide, 40.7 million tons of
hydrocarbon and 5 million tons of particulate matter.5 Thus far, studies have found that vehicle
exhaust emissions have contributed between 13.5 and 52.1 percent of all major pollutants in 15
heavily contaminated cities such as Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai.

5

https://gbtimes.com/vehicle-emissions-become-major-source-of-air-pollution-in-china
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The photo above shows, the air that is contaminated with the vehicle exhaust emissions that
pollutes the air in Beijing China. The air quality becomes horrible and breathing in these gases
have terrible affects that then leads to sickness and or death. Smog, and Vehicle exhaust
emissions, and coal burning are forms of air pollution outdoors. In Beijing, Tianjin, and
Shanghai there is such a thing as indoor pollution. The indoor pollution is mainly from domestic
coal combustion, and from coal and biomass fuel combustion in rural areas. Some of the factors
that affect indoor air pollutants concentrate includes, fuel, ventilation, floor plans of houses, and
season. The pollutants that are emitted from the coal combustions are extremely higher than
those that come from liquefied petroleum gas. This case of indoor air pollution has been going
on since the 1970’s. some of these pollutants include carbon monoxide, Sulphur dioxide, and
nitrogen oxides.6

6

https://www.who.int/indoorair/health_impacts/databases_china/en/
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Following air pollution, is water pollution and that is a huge environmental issue China is
facing. An interesting statistic found is that over 700 million people in China, which is over half
the population, are consuming contaminated drinking water. It has levels of human, and animal
excreta that exceed maximum permissible levels by as much as 86% in rural areas and 28% in
urban areas.7 That’s a telling statistic because it shows that majority of the rural areas drinking
water is unsafe to drink, including the 28% of the urban areas. A lot of people in China mostly
live in the rural areas so that proves to be dangerous. Industrial waste plays a significant role in
water pollution as well. The pollution induced algae blooms, have caused the surface of China’s
lakes to turn bright green.8 The worst part about that is 90% of the groundwater in China is
contaminated.
Over half of China’s population can’t access water that is safe to drink, and two thirds of
China’s rural population relies on tainted water according to the World Bank. This will deem
such catastrophic consequences now and will only get worse in the future. “Water pollution in
China has doubled from what the government originally predicted because the impact of
agricultural waste was ignored. Farm fertilizer has largely contributed to water
contamination. China’s water sources contain toxic of levels of arsenic, fluorine and sulfates, and
pollution has been linked to China’s high rates of liver, stomach and esophageal cancer.”9 This
was interesting to be found because the impact of the agricultural waste was ignored. With a
crisis this big and contaminating over half of the population something like this for a country like
China cannot be ignored. Factories are allowed to freely discharge all of their wastewater into the
lakes and rivers because of poor environmental regulations, weak enforcement, and local
corruption.
7

https://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/doi/abs/10.1289/ehp.99107251
https://borgenproject.org/water-pollution-in-china/
9
https://borgenproject.org/water-pollution-in-china/
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If you look closely at this picture you can see the bright green toxic algae that is produced in the
water because of the toxins, and wastes that is being dumped from industrialization.

This just shows that the water in china’s 26 key reservoirs and lakes 58% of them are polluted
and contaminated. That’s insane, especially in a country where so many people live and so many
people travel too for vacation.
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To conclude China’s, coal burning, smog, water pollution and air pollution are the main
contributors to the bad environmental issues that they have been facing and are still facing. The
pictures and the statistics have shown that China needs better environmental policies, because
clearly their aren’t much. The water pollution is a huge effect because not a lot of people can
drink it because it is contaminated. Water is a huge resource, you need it for agriculture, food,
washing, growing, almost everything. With that being said it affects a lot of people globally as
well. How is another country going to want products that involve contaminated water?
Health Effects of China’s Environmental Issues:
There are a lot of effects that China is facing because of the environmental issues. Health
is a major affect because the different environmental crisis has caused a significant amount of
damage in people’s health. First, talking about the effects of water pollution in China, rural
villages located near factory complexes rely on the contaminated water for drinking, washing
clothes and cooking. They call these “cancer villages” because of their high rates of cancer and
death. Water pollution in China, is caused mainly by chemical dumping’s from nearby factories.
Being exposed to contaminated drinking water in China can lead to an increase of digestive
cancers, infectious diseases like hepatitis and cholera. An interesting statistic about this is that
the World Bank had estimated that the health cost of cancers and diarrhea reached 8 billion
dollars.10
Air pollution in China as caused major problems, and continues to pose as a threat to
China’s public health. Young children are at a high risk when it comes to air pollution, when
carcinogens are inhaled it can cause childhood cancer in utero and neonatal exposure. A lot of
studies have shown that combustion- related air pollution is associated with reduced fetal
10

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2799473/
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growth.11 The health effects of inhalation exposure to the combustion in the air, has caused
pulmonary disorders such as childhood asthma. Some statistics have shown that the prevalence
of childhood asthma among urban children had risen by 64% during the 90’s to 1.97%
nationally.12 Also, any kind of pollutants that are released into the air, from automobiles, like
nitrogen oxides, have had an impact already on children living in Chinese urban centers. It has
led to a decrease in lung function in early development and throughout adult life. That is to say
Indoor pollution, has affected a lot of people in China especially in rural areas. Lung cancer,
asthma, throat cancer, and others are caused by indoor air pollution as well.

Coal burning also causes a significant amount of health effects in China. Coal burning in
China has caused an incredible amount of mercury that has been deposited into fishable waters.
Consumption of fish that have been in contaminated mercury waters, can cause lots of health
issues including, cancer, liver diseases, effects of the immune system, and developmental effects
can occur. You could imagine that with all of these different environmental issues that there
would be a way to reduce or to stop it and clearly that hasn’t happened quite yet. With such a
11
12

https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/122/3/620.full.pdf
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/122/3/620.full.pdf
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populated country that attracts many tourists to their major cities, their environmental issues,
need to either be worked on or policies need to be formed to reduce the amount of toxins, or any
other chemicals released into the air, or systems.

Environmental Effects Globally, Socially, and Economically (China):
China’s environmental issues have affected them globally, socially, and politically. It is
safe to say that for the past three decades china’s economy has been growing immensely. China
has become a global economic powerhouse, however, there are consequences to that. As the
economy grows the environmental challenges grows, as a result it is causing enormous
socioeconomic consequences for China and the rest of the world. “The global financial crisis has
prompted China to create more domestic demand for consumption and implement massive
infrastructure construction.”13 As a result of that, this means that there will be more room for an
increase of consequent environmental challenges. Even though there have been efforts to help
protect China’s environment and have improvements on resource use efficiency, the continued
increase of environmental pollution and resource scarcity have become a huge cap for
sustainable development. Not only that, but because of how populated china is and the size, these
and other opportunities have huge implications for the world as a whole. Think about it, if air
pollution and water contamination keep escalating it will destroy crops, and other things used to
trade. China’s involvement with different resource extractions, energy, agricultural, and
infrastructure projects, is causing damage to ecosystems and biodiversity. Liberalized investment
policies and financial incentives have exploded. Recently the Chinese economy has slowed down
due to their profound environmental impacts revolving around acquiring minerals, fossil fuels,
and agricultural commodities. If China keeps impacting their country environmentally, then
13

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10643389.2010.502645
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globally they will lose and Chinese development banks could force a “race to the bottom” among
multilateral lenders with potentially grave consequences for the global environment.14 Poorly
regulated industrial and household emissions have caused levels and issues to rise. The
development of China and environment practices have made the country one of the world’s
leading contributors to regional and global environmental problems.

Not only does china’s environmental issues affect them globally, but it also affects them
socially. A lot of problems have amassed ranging from public health problems, mass migration,
forced resettlement and social unrests. Starting from a long time ago back in the 90’s, twentytwo million peasants were displaced by environmental degradation. By 2025, 30 to 40 million
more people may need to relocate.15 With migration happening it will put a significant amount of
stress in the different cities. As a result of that, coastal economies have gotten a lot of the
14
15

https://e360.yale.edu/features/the-dark-legacy-of-chinas-drive-for-global-resources
https://www.cfr.org/report/chinas-environmental-challenge-political-social-and-economic-implications
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migrants to work, it raised unemployment. There have been attempts to get the migrants to not
come to the cities and to push them out. Perfect example of this was in 2001, in the city of
Changchun, officials have attempted to drive out migrant workers by having high fees for the
operation of pedicabs. This caused a lot of problems and while it was a very short-lived incident
the combination of migrant workers and unemployed state-owned enterprise works could trigger
a big conflict in rural areas.16 As far as public health the world bank had estimated that 7% of all
the deaths in the urban areas could have been avoided if China had met the standards. It had been
going on for so long to the point where even other countries are getting angry with it.
Economically, the environmental effects pose a serious threat to China’s economic
growth. It has costed the country three to ten percent of its gross national income. According to
China’s Ministry of Environmental Protection, they have calculated that the estimate cost of
pollution would be at around 1.5 trillion RMB or 3.5 percent of GDP.17 Not only that, but the
damage has affected economic prospects as well. As China continues to extract from resources
abroad, its partners economically will face hard costly environmental issues along with doing
business with them. It is very costly, and a side note that is very important, the costs are driven
by lost productivity, since some factories shut down on bad air days. People becoming sick and
go to hospitals is taking a toll on the urban economy. Not only that, but it affects tourism and
outdoor reaction as well. China uses a lot of crops and because of these environmental issues it
has damaged most, 20% of China’s soil is contaminated. The country’s largest rice-growing
province, Hunan, has soil laced with heavy metals from factories.18

China’s Environmental Policies:
16
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Just like some countries, China does have some environmental policies to help monitor,
and change the environmental effects it has on the country. To start, China has a new three-year
plan to clean up the environment. The purpose of this plan is to improve the air quality, and to
tighten regulations.19 Li, China’s minister of environmental protection, had said the new plan
until 2020, different goals could be stricter than others. The targets that they are setting for air
pollution deem to be very difficult to maintain or even manage, because the air is that bad. Not
only that, but the air pollution and quality is based on the weather, if the weather is good then the
smog is low, if the weather is bad then the smog becomes dangerous.
To reduce to the amount of smog that is in the air, Beijing, specifically, had asked for the
cement and steel plants to suspend or curtail production.20 Another statistic from the same
websites stated that according to the Environmental group Greenpeace, cold fronts helped lower
levels of PM. It can be said that air pollution has an opportunity to become lower with this new
three-year environmental policy, however, the smog and air pollution is so bad that it will be
extremely difficult and not much would be able to come about it. It is interesting how they’ve
waited this long for a plan to fix these environmental issues. It’s almost too late! Every new
leader/ minister always says the same things. “I will do everything in my power to go green and
keep the country and planet safe. The plan to reduce air pollution in China, starting with the city
of Beijing, has deemed to be unsuccessful, especially with starting the change in 2017.
Some innovative solutions to clean up the air in a city like Guigang, are mist cannons.
Mist cannons are used to shoot into the air that helps disperse smog particles. Not only that, but

19

https://www.scmp.com/news/china/policies-politics/article/2137666/china-has-new-three-year-plan-cleanenvironment
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China has launched a 7.6-billion-dollar fund to combat air pollution.21 If China is going to spend
this much money to try to figure out innovative solutions to help decrease their issues, then they
better make sure that it works. With technology growing nowadays, IBM has been testing a
system that can predict how bad the pollution will be in Beijing 10 days ahead. There isn’t much
information about it, but it will be interesting to see how effective this new technology is as the
weather, and different air pressure and quality are often changing. In the future, it has been said
that China will changing toward a service- based economy that produces lower emissions. Will
that actually help or is it too late?

China has gone through years and years of extreme heavy industrialization; the
government has declared a “war on pollution”. Even though the three-year plan was a step in the
right direction to starting to reduce the pollution, there are others which include “less coal,
cleaner air”. According to the world economic forum, China has taken steps to reduce coal fired
power plants. In doing so, it has made progress in reducing the smog days in China’s largest
cities. With these different programs and policies to help with their environment it is also very
costly. China needs an estimated additional; 40.3 trillion dollars to finance the transition to a

21
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greener economy. 22 This could be a problem because it can cause China to start having major
financial issues.

As mentioned in the previous paragraph above, China in 2013 declared a war on air
pollution and had begun instituting policies to regulate emissions of fine particulate matter.23 In
doing this, some of the major cities have restricted the number of cars allowed on the road, and
the coal burning power plants were replaced with natural gas. There are over 1,000 air quality
monitoring stations across the country collecting a lot of data about China’s environment. The
Ozone is the main culprit o the smog, that had begun destroying the cities in the 50’s. 24

22

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2018/04/china-is-going-green-here-s-how/
https://phys.org/news/2019-01-china-war-particulate-air-pollution.html
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To conclude, these are some of the policies that China has in order to fix their
environment. There needs to be more done, you can’t just have a couple of steps being taken to
improve the environment. Not only that, but things needed to be done years ago instead of it
becoming a big headline now. It is almost too late to try to turn around all of the water pollution,
air pollution, coal burning plants, and smog, that has contaminated all of China.

Environmental Issues: India
Shifting the environmental attention from China to India, India is no different. India has a
number of environmental issues that have been going on for years. Air pollution is one of the
worst environmental issues that has been affecting India. Specifically, in northern India, the air
pollution levels have reached unbearable levels. One of the major factors to their high pollution
levels is farmers that are in neighboring states burning crop stubble to clear their fields.25 When
this happens it is creating a particulate matter that consists of Sulphur dioxide, nitrogen and
carbon dioxide. Obviously, there are other contributors to this as will such as car fumes,
industrialization, and construction. According to BBC.com the particles in the air (PM2.5) are 7
times higher than in Beijing China. Throughout the city of Delhi, adults and children have to
often times walk around with masks because it is that unhealthy to sometimes walk through the
city. It’s concerning because the smog and air is so thick that sometimes people can’t see what is
in front of them.

25

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-50280390
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This picture shows officials wearing mask in Delhi, India because the smog is so lethal.
Another environmental issue in India, is the depleting levels of groundwater which
threatens food security and livelihood in the country. The access to ground water had become
extremely difficult over the years, according to multiple news resources. “Excessive exploitation
of limited groundwater resources for irrigation of cash crops such as sugarcane has caused a 6percentage point decline in the availability of water within 10 meters from ground level”.26 One
of the other reasons for water depletion would be the low amount of rainfall and the severe
droughts. This hits worst for the north western and southeastern parts of India.
The use of plastic in India has been a major concern in the country, reason being
is because a lot of people use it. The amount of plastic used has been causing damage to India’s
environment. By 2020 India’s demand for polymers is expected to go up to 27 kg, that’s
extremely dangerous because plastic is the least biodegradable materials. It has been said that
each plastic bottle could take up to 500 years to decompose.
Biodiversity is huge in India; 47 species of plants and animals are currently listed as
critically endangered. “Rapid urbanization, poaching and indiscriminate hunting for leather fur
etc. have rendered these animals critically endangered and the flora or herbal treasure of India in
26
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near-extinction conditions. Many of the plants commonly harvested for their medicinal
properties are vanishing along with the legacy of Ayurvedic treatment.”27
Lastly, another major environmental issue that India is facing is severe drought. Since
2015 India has been experiencing severe drought that has led to migration from many different
cities. The droughts have caused many damages to different cities including fires from how dry
the lands are with extreme heat waves. This has damaged crops, animals, plants, and even those
who live in those cities/regions.
These issues that India has been facing has made a huge impact, and it can be said that
their issues are far worse than Chinas. Experiencing droughts, air pollution, facing biodiversity,
and depleting groundwater, has caused a lot of problems for India as a whole. As stated about
China, the same thing goes for India, stronger policies need to be enforced in order to fix these
problems. However, you can’t fix these issues if the major cause of this is politics. “Kirk Smith,
a professor of global environmental health at the University of California Berkeley, observed that
there are anti-pollution laws in India but they aren’t enforced well, so while major cities can ban
pollution sources like brick kilns from within their boundaries, they can’t stop exhaust from
blowing over from the perimeter.”28

Health Effects From Environmental Issues (India):
27
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The World Health Organization had said a third of deaths such as stroke, lung cancer, and
heart disease is due to air pollution. It’s almost identical to the effect of smoking cigarettes.29

This picture shows based on a tweet , that clearly in recent years the first two weeks of
November have brought the worst air pollution in India specifically Delhi. As the averages are
still in the unhealthy range you can see that 2018 is repeating that same pattern.
An alarming statistic that jumps out is in 2015, 75% of deaths in India were linked to air
pollution. Over half of India’s population live outside of the cities, and majority of the
households rely on wood for cooking. This can lead to severe asthma, breathing problems and
cancer. Studies have shown that children developed asthma and tuberculosis and other infections.
Not only that, but premature deaths and illnesses are due to air pollution as well. Also, in some
research of health effects, this is common in the poorer urban areas.
There are a lot of health effects from the severe drought in India. With no water there is
room for dehydration, destroying of plants, and crops, and even animals dying. Not only that, but
the sick and elderly are left to defend for themselves. Families have left their homes in search of
29
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water. Crops have died which had led to starvation of those people who lived in those villages.
Hospitals are filling up with people suffering from dehydration as stated before and diseases
because of people drinking contaminated water. Marathwada, the Indian region that is most
affected by drought, has led to 4,700 farmer suicides in the last 5 years.30So many people have
also suffered from diarrhea and gastritis because of the severe drought which leads to the
drinking of contaminated water.
These environmental issues India is facing has caused a lot of fights to erupt as well. I
remember being in my intro to international studies class learning about the different
environmental issues India was facing and drought being one of those issues that has caused a lot
of death. Whether it was from people migrating and killing each other to survive or whether it
was people literally getting sick and dying because they don’t have clean water to drink or a
clean city to walk through because of the air. Not only that, but people are losing their homes
because of fires that are spread because of the droughts. Breathing in all of that toxic smoke has
causes a number of deaths, and has caused majority amount of those who live in the eastern and
southern regions to evacuate and move. In other words, displacement of their home due to all of
these environmental issues that India has been facing.
Environmental Effects Globally, Socially, and Economically (India):
India’s environmental issues have affected them globally, Socially, and Economically.
Globally, trade is important for all countries, it increases competition and lowers world prices,
which benefits consumers. Not only that, but it breaks down domestic monopolies. International
trade plays a huge role in shaping the industrial structure of a country. If nothing is done
environmentally, then it will affect the poorest, rendering trade unsustainable. With technology
30
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advancing it will help reduce pollution and production waste. With India’s climate change, air
pollution and other environmental issues, it will continue to affect their trade. India’s drought
will continue to kill all crops and destroy animals which will take a stab into their economy.
Socially, the environmental issues in India has caused a lot of problems. Citizens are
seeking for help, and want changes to be made to stop the environmental crisis. With the most
populated people in almost the whole world, many people are dying and are having health issues
because of that. You have a lot of people migrating to different places causing outbreaks and
violent fights. Not only that, but it has caused a lot of poverty and food prices were raised.
Population displacement is a huge impact socially but also lost livelihood opportunities. As
people are changing locations and migrating to different cities, most people have died traveling
because of dehydration, not only that but the poorer sections of India get hit by this the most.
Migration creates a lot of problems especially with overpopulating cities, and causing a lot of
free loading which creates unemployment, and lost opportunities for those who have been there.
The more people in an overpopulated city fighting for money, food and to stay alive, the more
problems that is created. Farmers, have lost a lot of money from crops being destroyed and
animals because of lack of water and extreme heat.
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Economically, the environmental crisis in India is causing a lot of problems, pollution,
has the most impact on the whole GDP. In 2013, India lost more than 8.5% of its GDP, due to
costs of increased welfare and lost labor.31To resolve air pollution they have come up with ideas
to ban polluting vehicles and factories. With the banning of both vehicles, and factories that
within itself will impact the economy heavily. Not only that, but on the flip side, air pollution is
extremely costly as well. As stated previously air pollution is the cause of most premature deaths
and that costs the global economy 225 billion dollars in lost labor income in 2013.32 Pollution
has costs majority of the cities in India millions of dollars and it’ll keep building up. Pollution is
responsible for 7% of annual healthcare spending33 and that’s a telling number because that cost
is only going to go up as the years pass.
India’s Environmental Policies:
India’s environmental policy is run by the National Environment Policy 2006. It
acknowledges environmental degradation and is driven by population growth and poverty. The
policy includes that anyone who pollutes, should bear the cost of pollution. How affective this
31
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is? Not very affective because it is still going on and there hasn’t been much change, it’s only
getting worst. The policy also shows a plan to protect environmental sensitive zones, water
conservation, and many others. 34 India has also taken steps to include solar energy and has the
world’s largest renewable energy expansion program. A lot of people are investing on India’s
technology. It has been said that the World Bank has reported that the environmental degradation
has cost the country over 80 billion dollars a year. They must invest and put in clean
technologies and really sustain policies in order for India to become clean. Surprisingly enough
this is very affordable, when taking the low emission, and resource efficient strategy.
There are other policies such as the Environment Protection Act of 1986, which bans all
hazardous substances, and imposes sanction and fines those who don’t abide by those rules. The
National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on the Environment and Development of
1992. Which states different strategies that are being taken to help with the environment. Vision
statement on the Environment and Health, which is a vison plan of what strategies and measures
that are taken in order to fulfill what is needed for a healthier environment in India.
These such policies are great to have, but they all date back to the 90’s. There are no such
policies that are created now. That is the reason why their will continue to be a decline in the
environment. These policies that were put into place if they really were strong enough then they
would uphold. Some things to suspect as the reason why they don’t work is because of the
corruptness of the government. If the slightest bit of effort to uphold these policies were taken
seriously then there wouldn’t be such a decline and impact. There wouldn’t be extreme
migration, contaminated water, health issues, and destroyed crops.
Compare and Contrast of India and China:
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Based off of the research found about these two countries environmental issues, impacts,
and policies, it can be said that they are extremely similar but also very different in some areas.
India and China are both heavily populated and have a lot of issues that have been affecting them
for quite some years. Air pollution seemed to be the biggest threat to both countries
environmentally. Migration of people in the urban areas have wreaked havoc and has caused
unemployment and lots of lost money. Environmental crisis has affected both of these countries
and has costed them a lot of money. If you look at the statistics in figure 1, you can see that these
two countries are top when it comes to environmental crisis.
Smog and air pollution have been costly for both countries and has caused a lot of
citizens to lose their lives. Not only that, but it has caused a lot of prematernal deaths, and
diseases. It has made health care very expensive and has been the leading factors for both of
these countries. Why haven’t there been more steps taken to make sure that the environmental
crisis for both of these states starts decreasing? Instead for both of these countries the numbers
keep building as days, weeks, months, and years pass. One of the things that has been a result to
the smog and air pollution is the vehicle emissions for both the countries. They’ve both made
efforts to incorporate electrical cars to help, but they haven’t gotten rid of all gas cars.
The burning of wood and the burning of coal and from factories have played a major part
in both countries’ atmosphere. To contrast China has more money than India therefore they can
take the next measures to start. There have not been many people involved to want to make a
change in the environment for both of these countries. Nor have there been deals with other
countries to help them with their environmental crisis. When it comes to involvement of the
people like the government, it seems to be hidden due to corruptness. China obviously is more
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powerful than India in terms of economics, however the damages that re being done is affecting
both countries as a whole.
Another contrast, from these two countries would be war and fights that break out due to
drought. The drought is only occurring in India and it’s a serious environmental crisis. Many
people have been displaced, it’s costing a lot of money, and farmers crops and animals are being
damaged because of that. It is making it hard to trade, and is taking a huge hit in their economy.
Fires have broken out and many people have fought each other to stay alive and to survive
during this time. Not only that, but China has more money than India, and statistics have shown
that India is more polluted than China.
Contamination of water has hit both of these countries extremely hard. 90% of Chinas
water is contaminated, while 70 percent of India’s water is contaminated, Although the
percentages contrast the same amount of people are still dying because of the contaminated water
and the health risks have and will continue to keep going up because of that. Animals also for
both of these countries have been affected and the more animal that continue to die because of
the contamination of water the less food will be as a result of this.
Both of these countries environmental policies are absolutely horrible. There is not
enough being done and each statistic is getting higher because of it. You can’t expect to run a
country if there isn’t even government involvement or recognition. It is mind blowing that for
either of these countries it isn’t a constant headline, all you see is headlines about politics. The
lack of government notice for both of these countries proves that they don’t take their
environmental crisis seriously. That is the reason why they are top two for the worst polluted
areas in the whole entire world. These two countries are the reason why there is severe climate
change and sever damage. If nothing is done these two countries will fall victim to the silent
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killer, whether it be because of the air pollution to the lack of communication on how things need
to be done in order to help save these two countries. To conclude on this topic, it is safe to say
that there is a lack of government involvement.
United States Environmental Issues and Policies in Contrast to India and China:
The United States environmental issues also include pollution, climate change, species
conservation, mining, and deforestation. The main contributor to the United States’ air pollution,
is transportation, whether it’s trains, cars, and planes. Power plants aren’t too far behind the
contributors just listed. The U.S doesn’t experience any droughts, but in California, there are
extreme cases of wildfires that are occurring and destroying homes. This forces some of the
Californians to move to the other parts of that state, not that this causes problems, fights, and
such like India, but because the rest of the fifty states were notified by the news channels about
it, there have been steps to take to raise money to help minimize it, and to help conserve the
animals being damaged because of it. Not only that, but even celebrities have offered a helping
hand to those families who were left homeless because of the wildfires.
The natural disasters, have caused a lot of damage to the united states and have caused
damages to houses, infrastructure, and people. Natural disasters are something that you can’t
control, however, the United States does have protection plans for natural disasters, different
shelters, different volunteer organizations to help, and the use of social media and the president’s
awareness to spread across the country so that people can get involved. The key resolution to
this, as just stated, is the involvement of the government and the people. If people are involved it
causes more awareness and the ability to clean up the disasters faster than if nobody would
know. In India and China, their isn’t much involvement with people when it comes to the
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environmental issues, and that’s what could be one of the main issues, besides corruptness of the
government because they either don’t want to spend money or they are taking money.
The United States are always on top of natural disasters, as they recently passed a 19billion-dollar bill that would be a disaster aid package for states that were most affected by 2017,
2018, and 2019 disasters.35 It is used to help rebuild storm impacted facilities and will help
control some of the issues that occur during and after a natural disaster. One of the major natural
disasters that have happened was Hurricane Katrina, the congress had passed the Disaster
Reform act and increases federal investment, increases reimbursement caps and allows state and
local governments to administer housing assistance. This proves that today the government and
people are working together to help the environment and people affected by the environment as
natural disasters are not avoidable, but doing things to help the people and the environment are
not avoidable and prove to be very useful.
Since air pollution is one of the big issues that almost every country including the U.S is
facing, the U.S has taken steps to help reduce it by getting the people involved. By that I mean,
conserving energy, remembering to turn off lights, computers, and all other electrical appliances
that are not being used. Using light bulbs that are energy efficient, and using cars that are
electrical, or carpooling. Don’t leave your car idling for too long, choose environmentally
friendly products and get involved in programs that raise awareness and help prevent further
issues that have been occurring.
The U.S rewards those who use electrical cars, which makes it very affective for families
and people. If I go buy a car between electric and gas, I am going to choose electric over gas
especially if the government is going to reward me for it. According to Fueleconomy.gov, all
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electric and plug in hybrid cars purchased by anyone, may be eligible for a federal income tax
credit of up to 7,000$.36 This is a great way to help reduce air pollution because it’s almost like
you are getting paid to use an electric car to help benefit you and the society around you. Not
only that, but it promotes the idea of going green to keep the planet clean. Another tactic the U.S
has used is the use of solar panels and systems. If your home is run on solar energy during the
day the benefits are, saving money, because your monthly utility bill will be lowered, the value
of the home will be boosted, and you’re making an impact on the environment positively. It’s a
renewable energy resource, and it’s weather dependent. China nor India, have come up with
these options for their countries, except for acts, that haven’t really done anything to help.
In the United States there are policies, laws, and regulations when it comes to the
environment. Ranging from bills and acts passed, to simple laws where it will cost a certain
amount of money in fees if your car is kept on idle for a certain amount of times. Each state is
regulated differently but all states have laws and different companies to help keep it clean. There
are companies that are to help save the environment as well, these companies include; Tesla,
Solar Window Technologies, Bios Urns, Bergey Wind Power, Patagonia and others.37
The U.S Environmental Protection Agency was founded in 1970 when Nixon was
president. This agency is of the U. S’s federal government whose purpose is to protect the
environment. It is also responsible for creating laws and standards to help the environment and
people. The three main functions of this agency is the enforcement of environmental laws,
environmental planning, education and guidance, and monitoring, analyzing, and reporting on
the environment.38 There are multiple different groups and organizations that have been created
because of this protection agency and it has helped thus far in the U.S. Money doesn’t seem to be
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an issue for the United states compared to China and India, because they are one of the higher
powers in the world.
Some of the strict laws that are in place environmentally in the United States include, the
Clean Water act, the Clean air act, the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation
and Liability act, the Endangered Species act, the National Forest Management act, the Coastal
Zone Management act, and the National Environmental Policy act. These are acts, that were put
into place to help reduce and protect the environment as a whole. Within these laws are stricter
laws within each state that overall help keep the bigger laws intact. They are well enforced by the
police/government as well. For an example, littering and illegal dumping helps cause pollution, if
this is done, it is considered a misdemeanor and you can be punished to up to 6 months of jail or
be fined up to 1,000$ with the possibility of 8-40 hours of litter cleanup.39 This is valid in all
states, but the pricing ranges and varies. This is just a small example of how the government and
people are taking accountability and action to making the country go green.
Lastly, as stated before the U.S has a bunch of different organizations to keeping the
planet green, which is helping the environment. Some of this includes partaking in community
service events where you help pick up the trash from people who have littered, taking part in
events where you don’t use gas for a certain amount of days. Partaking in businesses that help
raise awareness, and help keep people accountable by making signs and posting posters that
point out what could happen if we keep destroying our planet. There are videos that are made to
keep people from not recycling and to use different educational tactics to help kids understand
the importance of going green.
The different things that I have listed for the United States is a glimpse of different
policies and tactics they use to help keep the environment clean. It isn’t always going to be pretty
39
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and sometimes the tactics won’t work. However, it’s the involvement of the people and the
government that has caused a major difference in throughout the country. With how highly
populated China and India are, there people should be involved in helping keep their countries
green or even raise awareness. They don’t even come close to the United States, in terms of
government involvement and people involvement. Maybe the United States can help both
countries, but if the countries don’t want to help themselves then there is no point in helping at
all.
Conclusion:
To conclude my thesis, I have taken China and India as the two highly populated
countries and I have given background information. I have also given a lot of information about
their environmental issues focusing on Beijing and Delhi. I have given information on how it
effects each country, globally, socially and economically. I have given information on how it
effects the countries people health wise. I have given the specific environmental policies that
each country has or lack of policies they have to help themselves. I have compared and
contrasted both of the countries and ultimately contrasted them to the United States to prove that
their policies are extremely week and with the amount of people they have in their country they
can make a difference. There isn’t an excuse for either of the countries to have a lack of care for
their environment and if the U.S can get involved and share their policies and tactics with both
countries then everyone would be heading in the right direction. Until then both China and India
will fall victim to the silent killer. This topic is important because it just goes to show how in
India and in China money is more important than fixing the environment not only that but it
shows people won’t actually care unless it is going to severely damage them and cost money. If
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China and India don’t fix their environmental issues especially with pollution and contaminated
water then globally, socially, and economically they will continue to decline.
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